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CITY COMMISSIONERS MET 
IN ADJOURNED SESSION ON 

MOST IMPORTANT MATTER

NUMBER 296

Want to Put Over Bond 
Issue for Streets and 
Other Improvements

IMPORTANT ISSUE
TAKES in p r in c ipa l  s t r e e t s .

SEWERS ANI) IIOAT IIASIN 
ON THE LAKE FRONT

City commission mot in ndjourned 
regular session nt 8 p. in., Monday, 
March <5. 1022.

Present: C. E. Henry, mayor; S. 0. 
Chase and Forest Lake, Commission
ers; C. J. Ryan, city manager and G. 
(’,. Herring, city nttornoy.

Petitions signed by 521 (being more 
than .15% ) of the duly qualified vot
ers ef the City of Sanford, asking that 
certain amendments to the City Char
ter as outlined in tho petitions, be 
submitted to the electors of the City 
„f .Sanford, were presented and ac
cepted and filed.

Tlie Commission then took up the 
matter of street paving and other im
provements looking to u bond issue to 
cover cost of some. After full discus- 
sjoii by the Commission, and with a 
manlier of prominent citizens who 
w,.re present representing the San
ford Chamber of Commerce and other 
interests, tho following tentative prop
osition and agreement was arrived at: 
Appropriating ns follows: 
ltuikhcud and Water Front

improvements .................  $ 00,000
Sewers ........................................... -10,000
Taking up all outstanding city 

warrants ..................................  35,000

WIFE ARRESTED 
MURDER HUSBAND 

KLAN INFORMS

*4 )»a kn * 4 Ka Ka Na h* na ta

REPUBLICANS HAVE FAILED 
TO KEEP FAITH WITH THE 

VOTERS OF AMERICA
(From the Florida Metropolis)

Re *«» p

MAN WAS KILLED AT DELAND 
SEVERAL WEEKS 

AGO

(Hr The A a a i i r ln l r d  I ' r r a a l
DRLAND, March 7.—Acting on in

formation which authorities said was

The Jacksonville Metropolis interviewed the Florida delegation as to 
their views of the accomplishment of the present congress and the following 
replies were received:

Senator Trammell Says Whatever Was 
Done “We Democrats Did It"

ORLANDO, March 7.—In the fall 
of 1020 in campaigning in Ohio for 
the national Democratic ticket every
where I spoke I found a sweeping tide 
of sentiment for a change in tho ad

, ministration. No one could give a
furnished by the Ku Klux Klim Mrs.1 concrete reason for the desire for the 
Alice Shields was arrested today nt change hut it seemed a change they 
St. Cloud on a warrant charging her must have.
with the murder of her husband, Wm.
Shields, (50 years old, who supposedly
was shot from ambush near here the people, the success of the nation in 
night of February 5th. Peter Smith, tlit* greatest war of history counted 
a negro, in jail here as a suspect since f„r naught, in comparison with the 
the killing and the woman in a state- world progress made by the Itepubli- 
meat to officials charges the negro CI„, candidates. The change came and 
with tlie actual killing. I he couple for one year now we have witnessed

tlie inability and the failure of tlie 
Republican administration to success
ful)’ meet and solve the many public

pressions. Yet our Republican friends 
have afforded no relief they have fail
ed to measure up to the situation.

Whatever has been accomplished 
worth meritionong has been brought 
about by the Democrats and tho pro
gressive Republicans. These forces 
brought about the farmers' relief 
measures.

The large reduction in the appro
priations for the army and the navy 
and the reviving of tlie appropriation

were unroute to their poultry farm 
several miles from town tho night of 
the killing. The woman told tlie au
thorities the car was stopped by ob
struction in the road and when her 
husband alighted to remove it some
one killed him with a shotgun. She present administration, 
was uninjured but apparently suffer- Even our Republican friends see 
ing from shock and was brought to the clouds gathering and realize that 
the hospital here. in the elections of this year tlie Demo

------------------------  erats are going to make great gains.
CI.ARKSlON A CO., The Republican administration forces

NEW YORK 1IROKEKS have within one year accomplished 
INTO HANKRUPIt Y practically nothing for the general 
-------- I good of tlie people of the nation. Nev-

nS«' "V ° ‘j! . or before has there been such wide-NEW YORK, March 7.—An invol
untary petition for bankruptcy wns

Seven years and more of the great- for federal aid for good roads. The 
est prosperity ever enjoyed by our Republicans promised to go after the

profiteers. They have gone after him 
by reducing his taxes about four hun
dred million dollars a year. They 
promised to reduce taxes they made 
practically no reduction on small in
comes hut reduced on large incomes 
in a gloss amount of six hundred mil
lion dollars annually.

The promised new tariff law yet

STORMS SWEEP STATES OF 
GEORGIA AND S. CAROLINA 

MANY
BRYAN URGES (Langley and Warren- 

ALL DEMOCRATS Reported Wiped Out
TO HURRY UP m m  â e DOWN

HAYS IT IS UNYVISE FOR DEMO
CRATS TO PROLONG 

DERATE.
AND EXTENT OF DAMAGE CAN

NOT RE ASCERTAINED— 
HEAVY RAINFALL

I l l r  T h e  A a a n r ln l r t l  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON, March 7.—It will 

lie unwise for tho Democrats to pro
long the debate over the nrmnmcnt

I I I )  T h e  A a a o r l n l r d  I ' r r a a l
AUGUSTA, Gn., March 7.—Six 

were killed and scores injured lit 
conference trentles In the senate be- Wnrrcnton and Stifieton. 
cause "every day’s debate will tend to Four more vilnges, Langley, Stiflo- 
divert attention from the economic is- ton, Grinitcvillc and Wnrcnvillc in 
sue" in the coming congressional cam- Horse Creek valley of South Carolina 
pnign, while the Democrats will be were struck by a tornado Just before 
plnced in the position of opposing daybreak. Houses were swept away, 
"nay steps townrds pence." William trees uprooted, telegraph poles felled, 
Jennings Rrynn declared in a state- A heavy rain also followed which

problems confronting tlie country. The | sleeps in the committee.
American people are disappointed.1 The promise to the ex-service men 
They are rapidly losing faith in the]has been brushed aside. No relief lias

been afforded our people from exces
sive freight and passenger rates. No 
steps have been taken to check the 
profiteers.

No real economy lias been inaug- 
urnted except as forced by the Demo
crats, joined by a few Republicans. 
To use the language of the streets, 
the present national administration 
hn« "Fallen Down on the Job.” 

(Continued on page 5)spread financial ami industrial

ment here Inst night.
“The sooner these trenties are dis

posed of tho hotter,” Mr. Rrynn de
clared. “I do not mean to say thnt no 
reservations should he adopted. Any 
reservation thnt any Democrat wnnts 
to propose should lie proposed nnd 
noted upon hut there should be no un
necessary delay. We denounced the 
Republicans for delaying the notion on 
tlie trenty of Versailles. Why should 
we bring condemnation upon ourselves 
by delaying action upon these treaties 
especially when by doing so we divert 
attention from tho economic .piestinn 
which must lie paramount in the fall 
campaign 7"

flooded tlie territory.

AUGUSTA, Gn., March 7.— Lang
ley and Wnrcnsvillc, S. C., ten miles 
from Augusta, are reported wiped out 
by a storm early today. Several per
sons are reported killed at Langley. 
Warrenton, Gn., also reported storm 
sufferer. Wire communication to tho 
three places is cut off. General Man
ager Uaiighart, of Augusta Aiken 
Railway, said lie wns informed thnt 
many houses had blown down at War- 
reasville vicinity and Langley and 
several persons killed. Local tele
phone office said wires between All-

died here today by Charles II. Clark
son nnd Company, Stock Rrokers.

$135,000
Street Paving

Milloiivillc live., from Celery 
avenue to city limits, 1(5 feet
wide .................................... $ 15,000

Cypress avenue from Union 
A vo. to 0th St., 21 ft. wido.. 21,500 

Sanford Ave., from Fifth St.
to 10th St., 21 ft. wide...... 17,500

Palmetto Ave. from Second to 
Third St., 30 feet wide, and 
from Third to 15th St., 24
ft. wide ................ ' .............  45,000

Magnolia Ave., from 10th St.
to 15th St., 24 ft. wide...... 17,000 |

Park Ave., from Fulton St.,
to Lake, 40 ft. wide.............. 8,000

Palmetto Ave., from Commer
cial St. to Lake, 40 ft. wide 7,500 

Oak Ave. from 10th to 13th
St., 24 ft. wide .................. 10,000

Myrtlu Avenue from 4th St.,
to 13th St., 24 ft. wide......  30,500

Elm Ave. from First St. to
1:5th, 24 ft. w ide.................. -11,000

Kaiire I A vo. from Sixth St.
to 13th St., 24 ft. wide......  24,000

French Ave,, from tho Lake to
Ninth St., 24 ft. wide..........  37,000

First Street from Poplar Ave.
to Jasmine Ave., 24 ft. wido 21,000 

First Street, from Jasmine 
\vo. to City limits, 18 ft.
wide ..................................... 11,500

Second St., from Oak nve. to 
French Ave., 24 ft. wide.... 14,000 

Third St., from Sanford Ave.
to Pecan Ave., 24 ft. wido.... 43,000 

Fourth St., from Magnolia 
Ave. to Myrtle Avo., 24 ft. 10,000 

Filth St., from Magnolia Ave.
to Myrtle Avo., 24 ft........ 10,000

Suth St., from Mngnoliu Ave.
to Oak Ave., 24 ft. wido.... 7,000 

Seventh St., from Magnolia 
Ave. to Locust Avo., Id ft. 
and from Locust Avo. to .
Mcllonvillo Ave., 0 i’t .........  10,000

Ninth St., from Cypress Avo.
to Park Avo., 20 f t.............  10,000

Tenth St., from Pork Ave. to 
French Avo., 24 ft. wide.... 15,000 

Thirteenth .St., from Sanford 
Ave. to French, 24 ft. wido 27,000 

Commercial St. from Park 
Ave. to Sunford Ave., 40 ft. 
wide ....................................  18,000

RONDS AND SECURITIES 
STOLEN FROM ROX IN

DENTAL SCHOOL

PHILADELPHIA, March 7.—Ronds 
and other negotiable securities valued 
nt more than one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars have been stolen 
from the strong box of Thomas W. 
Evans Dental School and Museum fund 
of the University of Pennsylvania, it 
became known last night.

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE
HAS DEFERRED RESIGNATION

WITHOUT ANY PLEDGES
Future Action on Premiership Remains in the 

Dark—No Action Taken

gusta and Aiken were down lull that 
Mr. Rrynn declared that the Demo- j “ Uncnnm had sent in a message from 

era tie party had n splendid prospect ll,L‘ *"l» « l»">« Hint "in® wore dead,
I of "gaining tho next congress" which <■"<* '»«»y houses wrecked, 
would "onnblo us to lay tho foundn-
tions for a winning enmpnign In MACON, March 7.—'lbe heaviest 
1024," As might have been expected, »*alnf«H in Macon since the Weather 
he added, the wenkest point in this Hurean was established twonty-threo 
administration is its economic policy.” ymirs ngo, Ocmulgeo river out of ita 

"This wns to haw been oxpectcd," hanks this morning, and the weather 
he explained, "because the Republican bureau preparing to issue flood warn- 
pnrty is made up of two distinct '"g« f«»r both Ocmulgeo mid Oconee 
groups—the reactionaries who eon- rlv®rM- 
trol the leadership, ami the progress- --------

POLICE SEARCHING
FOR UNKNOYVN MEN WHO 

KIDNAPPED RRIDEGROO.M

LONDON, Match 7.— (By the Awaociatcil I Tens). —Premier 
Lloyd George has deferred his resignation without giving his col
leagues any pledge a sto future action regarding premiership, ac
cording to the most reliable sources of information reaching the 
Associated Press today.

PORTSMOUTH, Vn., March 7.— 
police are searching for the uniden
tified occupants of two autos who last 
night kidnapped Otto Nottingham, a 
young married man, from his home, 
and took him beyond the city limits 
and severely beat him. No motive is 
known.

STATE-WIDE CONVENTION
FOR CAPITAL REMOVAL

TO BE HELD AT OCALA

$470,500
h was also tentatively agreed to 

“I'propriuto to a library building, $15,
000.

"a motion duly passed tho Auditor 
and Clerk was instructed to submit 
col>ics of the abovo tentativo ngroe- 
nient to tho Chamber of Commerce, 
die Rotary Club, tho Kiwanls Club, 
die Woman's Club, und tho Woman’s 
business and Profossionnl Club, also 
10 die Sanford Herald.

300 Tramps Invade 
New Orleans on One 

Only Freight Train

NEW ORLEANS, March 7.—Trav
eling in true hobo style, 300 tramps 
and hobos arriving here on a single 
freight train from Texas points were 
guests of New Orleans Inst night, 
some of them being entertained at 
police station and others visiting 
points of interest about town.

Yesterday’s arrivals wore a van
guard of another 300 headed toward 
tlie city, according to some of the men 
arrested.

The tramps were traveling 40 in a 
car and alighted from the train all 
the way from tho city limits to tho 
railroad yards, according to the police.

Their stay in the city will he brief, 
police ttold them in their official wel
come and offered all of them accom
modations nt the police stations and 
parish prisons.

Jail sentences and hard work ou 
Texas roads, as penalties for vagrancy 
and loitering, was the reason for their 
emigration, tho men aro snid to have 
told the police.

Coitu Hill and C. G. Drown, promi
nent business men of Orlando, were 
i„ the city today. They hnvu many 
friends hero who are always glad to 
seo them.

The Rotary Club had « fine meet
ing today at noon nt tho Valdoz Ho
tel with visitors present from Day
tona, Orlando and Wilson, N. C.

Tho Herald for Post Curds.

Palatka Canvassed Vote Yesterday in 
Ocala Won the Place

Which

hulk of the WASHINGTON, March 7.—Low 
temperatures were predicted for tho 
Atlantie coast as the result of dis- 
turhnneu over tho Southeast. Strong 
gales off Virginia, and Carolina 
coasts. Storm warnings ordered from 
Jacksonville to Eastpori, Maine.

PALATKA, March 7.— (By tho Associated PrenH). A state
wide convention to organize Capitol Removal Association will ho 
held at Ocala next Monday, the local Chamber or Commerce an
nounced last night after canvassing a vote of the various com
mercial organizations on the place of the meeting. Ocala won thc 
moeting by a margin of one vote. ______ ______

McNARY BILL CHM. FORDNEY
APPROPRIATIONS

HAS PASSED
$350,000,000 FOR IRRIGATION 

AND RECLAMA
TION

4 H r  T h e  A a a o r l n l r d  e r r a n t
WASHINGTON, March 7.—The 

McNnry bill appropriating $350,000,-

WILL PRESENT 
BONUS BILL

FINAL AGREEMENT ON COMPRO
MISE WHICH HAS REBN 

REACHED

ives who furnish the 
votes."

Tlie revenue hill, enacted at the Inst 
session, Mr. Rrynn described ns "bad,” | 
adding that it "ought to lie tho lending 
issue in the West because it wns the 
Western Republicans who revolted 
against Republirnn leadership" when 
the bill was drawn. |«UN MEN ACTIVE

The four power Pacific trenty , he 1 IN BELFAST AGAIN
contended, wns "based upon the thlr- MAN SHOT DEAD
ty trenties negotinted by tho Into nd- _____
ministration" nnd when the Porno- m m  T h r  A a a o r l n l r d  i ' r r a a l
ernts vote for this trenty, he ndded, RELFAST, March 7.—Gunmen 
"they nrc simply npproving their own were active in the early morning 
policy which the Rcpullcnns have hours l«dny, Increasing the tension 
adopted.” here hi "pite of offortH by police and

________________ soldiers. One man wns shot dead on
Perry Hill while on his way to work, 
and John lloddy, a news dealer, had 
part of his arm shot off.

Special Committee 
Florida Press Ass’n 
to Meet in Montverde I ANOTHER PROPOSAL

FOR MUSCLE HIIOALS
•or Devising Ways and Menas of 

Fianncing Printers’ Craft School

( l l r  Tlie Aaanrliili-d I ' r r a a l
MONTVERDE, March 7.-A  special 

committee of the Florida Press Asso
ciation appointed to devise menus for 
financing the printers’ craft school nt 
the Mnndverdc Industrial School will 
meet here next Saturday. George E. 
Hosnier, of the Manatee River Journal, 
chairman of the committee, having | 
called meeting for that date.

LAKELAND HELLS
$100,000 RONDS

I l l r  ' ( 'h r  A n n n r in t rd  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON, March 7.—Final 

agreement on tbe compromise soldier
000 for development of irrigation and bonus bill was reached today by the

. (  I  a a a i l  . . I  1 1  f  V . k i  m i l l  o nreclamation, including swamp land 
drainage was reported favorably to
day by the senate irrigation commit
tee.

FIVE WORKMEN KILLED
COMPRESSED AIR PLANT

KANSAS CITY TODAY

M ir  T h r  A a a o r ln l rd  I ' r r a a l
KANSAS CITY, March 7.—Five 

workmen are reported killed and sev
eral wero Injured when n compressed

House Ways and Means Committee 
by Republicans who authorized Chair
man Fordney to present the measure 
to the house before adjournment to
day.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
INVESTIGATES CHARGES

AGAINST GOVERNOR

I l l r  T l i r  A a a o r ln l rd  I’r r a a l
JACKKSON, Miss., March 7.—The

imii ......... .. .......  _ ....... . special investigation committee of the
uir tank nt the car burns of the Kan-j Mississippi House of Representatives 
bus City Railway Company this morn- into the charge of Governor Russell 
Ing The explosion wrecked n large thnt a pernicious lobby wns being 
part of tho barns. There is difficulty maintained by Are insurance compnn- 
in determining the extent of the dam- ies, wns postponed today until next 
nKC. Thursday.

M ir T h r  A aao r ln l rd  I ' r r a a l
LAKELAND. Mnrch 7.—Ronds in 

the sum of $100,000 recently voted to 
liquidate tho city’s scattered indeht- 
ncss wero this afternoon sold to John 
Nowvcen & Company, of Chicago, for 
$753 above par and legal expense.

The bonds hoar six per cent intorest 
tho first of tho scries maturing In 
1032. Nino bids were received for the 
issue, six of which wero above pnr.

HOARD OF INQUIRY
INVESTIGATING ROMA

DISASTER AT NEWPORT

Ml) T h r  A aao r ln l rd  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON. March 7.—Thomas 

Hampton, n genoral contractor of 
Washington, mnilo public yesterday 
through J. K. Levering, a civil engi
neer of Los Tngeles, Cal., a proposal 
to lease mid complete tlie govern
ment's war-made project nt Muscio 
Shoals, Ain.

Copies of the offer were made av
ailable to the house military commit
tee Investigating tho Muscle Shoals 
matter nnd were said by Mr. Levering 
to have been presented also to tho 
war department. Tho offer follows 
closely tho lines of the original Eng- 
strom offer.

VETS GRANTED LEAVE

• ■

m

m

( l l r  T h r  A aan r ln t rd  I ' r r a a l
JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 7.—Form

er service men in Florida taking vo
cational training under direction .of 
tho veteran’s bureau, who deslro to at
tend tho state convention of tho Am- 
orient! Legion nt West Palm Roach, 
next week, will ho granted lenvo of 
absence by E. M. Bradshaw Florida 
sub-district mnnnger, upon receipt of 
application, provided such applica
tions aro forwarded through the lo-

$9

. . . .  , .cal American Legion post commander
NEWPORT NEWS, Mnrch 7.—Tho | or adjutant, Mr. Bradshaw announ-

red today. Thu government will not 
he responsible for any expenses In
curred by trainees for quarters eub- 
siiatcnce or transportation, Mr. Brad
shaw ndded.

noard of Inquiry which is invostlgat 
ing the Roma disaster, mot ngnln to 
day.

Try n nernld Want Ad toduy.

05253232
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PAGE SIX

f  MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
- We pay 4  per cent Interest on Savings Deposits

25' COHSCIENCt 5« IO<t 
WHO DAILY

i rnw lU ltJ
ms

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, MARCH 6,1922

Sanford Lodge T*10 Herald,1Cc r°r week, delivered
of Odd Fellows 

Will Have Home
Hnvc Purchased Two Very Desirable 

Lots anti Will Iluild in the 
Ncnr Future

We Want This to be Your Bank—Visit Our Savings 
Department and Let us Show You How the Calendar 
Savings Bank Works. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
It is Easy to Save with a Calendar Saving Bank

You know how hard it is to save. You may 
have tried to save nickels, dimes and quar
ters, only to find a place where they are 
needed.

To keep A CALENDAR BANK up-to-date 
requires a dime a day, a quarter at the end 

the month, and a nickle four times a month. 
The real surprise comes when you find how 

easy it is to save with this simple and fasci
nating* device.
The Calendar Bank is the Stepping Stone to a 

Substantial Bank Account
Why not let us start you now. We will wel

come the small account as well as the large.
It is easy to save with a Calendar Bank—Two dol

lars will open an account and put this Calendar 
Bank in your home

The Seminole County Bank
STRENGHT — PROGRESS — SERVICE

:

Sanford lodge of Odd Fellow* have 
been trying to negotiate for Huitnhle 
lots for Home time with the idea of 
building a fine home of their own and 
only recently were able to closo the 
deni for two fine lots on Palmetto 
nvomie between Second nnd Third 
street on the west side of the street. 
The lots were purchased from S. M. 
Schwartz who baa owned this prop
erty for many years but only recently 
put it ou the mnrkct. The lots are 
very desirable and the Odd Fellows 
will some day In the near future erect 
a two or throe story building on the 
lota having store rooms nnd npnrt- 
ments and a fine lodge room on the 
third floor.

The Odd Fellows here are live wires 
nnd bolievo nothing is too good for 
tho members of the order which is 
growing rapidly nnd is composed of 
some of the best men in the city.

R a R i i m m i R a R a i m i R a R a i m

5  CLASSIFIED S
R* Mi

£  ADS :
--------  Ml

R» Classified Ads 5c n line. No Ml 
RR....nd taken for less thnn 25c. Mi 
Ml and positively no classified Ra 
Ml nds charged to anyone. Cnsh Ml 
Mi must accompany all orders. Ml 
*3 Count five words to n line Mi 
Mi and remit accordingly. Ml
Mi M»
R a R s R a ^ R n R a R a R a R a R a

H

WANTED

The Star Today
VIOLA DANA in

■ H

“The Fourteenth
Lover”

Endorse President’s 
Plan for Assisting 
U. S. Merchant Fleet

Fletcher Tells Hody Subsidy llns Nev
er Iluilt a Fleet

WANTED—Position as auto mechan
ic or truck driver.—G. A. Moffett, 

Seminole Hotel. 293-3tp
WANTED—Salesman. $100 and com

mission to sell guaranteed cord nnd 
fnhric tires direct from factory at 
lowest prices.—Goodstock Cord Tire 
Co., 1109 Michigan Avo., Chicago, II- 
linols._____________________ 205-ltp

FOR RENT
COTTAGE FOR RENT—J. Musson.

294-3tp
FOR RENT—Comfortnblo light house 

keeping rooms, 318 Palmetto ave
nue. 290-10tp

■ ■■■■

Also “WINNERS OF THE WEST” S H

T O M O R R O W ” L,oneI , l« r r ym ore in “ Hoorn-
lU lY lU I U lU W  erang Bill” Fox News, uml 
------------------------------  u Comedy.
Chns. Hrady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed

nesday Night

IKnUUIACCHUUnMUl

l l l r  T h e  A n a o r ln t rd  I ' r r a a )
WASHINGTON, March 0.—Resolu

tions approving the policy of the ad
ministration for aiding the nations' 
merchant marine were adopted Sat
urday by the National Merchant Ma
rine Association nnd presented to 
President Harding by tho delegates 
who attended the association’s an
nual convention which was brought to 
a close by the election of olficera and 
the adoption of a program in the in
terest of shipping generally.

Commissioner Chamberlain of the 
shipping hoard, addressing the con
vention deplored what he termed 
"foreign interference" with American 
shipping. Senator Fletcher, of Flori
da, another speaker, commenting on 
the subsidy provision of the bill be
fore congress, declared that "ship sub
sidy never in all history had built 
up a great merchant marine,” and .J. 
Howard Pew, president of the Sun 
Oil Company," made n plea in thu in
terest of the oil tanker in discussing 
the petroleum industry and its rela
tion to u merchant marine.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Double bnrrol gun. No 

use for it. Call nt corner 4th nnd 
Sanford Ave. 2p2-3tp
FOR SALE—Now Homo Sowing ma

chine, just overhauled. Mrs. O. T. 
Ponrson, 1092 West First St. 203-3tp

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  you  h n v r  n n y  f r i e n d s  . t a i l i n g  iron 

— If , u u  lire s o l u s  n u j r w h e r e  n r  r n m l n s  
h u m . ,  o r  if  y ou  n r r  e n t e r t a i n i n g ,  w r i t e  
a  | io i fn l  r u n ]  to  till* d rp n r tN ie n t ,  s i t i n gpo.
d r tn l l a .  o r  t r l r h p o u e  th e  I tem . 

I be  s r r n t l y  m i p r r r l n t r d .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

i t  w il l

Advance dope—Eater Hall. 294-2tc

Mrs. G. C. Fierahcnd, of Louisville, 
Ky., nro among tho recent arrivals 
and are pleasantly located at tho Mon
tezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. McGrnw, of 
Orlando, were in Sanford yestordny 
visiting friends and looking over this 
thriving city. Mr. McGrnw has held 
the position of linotype machinist-op
erator on the Morning Sentinel for 
tlie past ten years and is also secre
tary of the Orlando Typoghapricnl 
Union.

SOCIAL CALENDAR M A RRIA GK A N N OUNCEMENT
Tuesday—Mrs. John C. Smith will 

entertain the members of the Semi- 
nnlcs Bridge Club at her homo on 
Union avenue at 3:00 p. m.

Wednesday—Music and Literature
Department of the Woman’s Club 
will meet at the Club rooms.

Friday—Mothers' Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Gcorgo Paxton on 
Myrtle avenue at 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
he held nt Central Park at four 
o’clock.

Saturday—Fancy Dancing classes at 
the Welaka apartments, at 3:00 
o'clock.

Cnrlson-Thontpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson nnnouncc 

the engagement nnd nppronching 
marringc of their dnughtor, Hilda 
Marie, to Christopher Steele Thomp
son of Dirminghom, Alabama. Tho 
wedding to take place tho latter part 
of March.

Kahn Suggestion of 
Shoals Commission 

Rejected by Fields
I l ly  T l i r  A a .n r ln  ti-d I ' r r a a )

WASHINGTON, March 0.— Propos- 
| nl that congress create a "Muscle 
! Shoals commission'” to adjust legal 
< difficulties involved in disposition of 
j the government’s war-built properties 
in Alabama, and to direct sale or lease 
of the projects to private interests 
was made Saturday by Chairman 
Kahn of the house military affairs 
committee, but failed to receive the 
support of minority members of the 
committee which has pending before 
it the three offers for the properties 
received hĵ  the government.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Ono 20 aero, 
one 10 ncre Sanford nvo. walking 

distnneo to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm nvo. Two lots west 
side Palmotto nvo., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer, n. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 28Htf; 29-tf
FOR SALE—5 acres excellent celery 

land, now set in spring crop. See 
F. E. Milieu, West Side. 295-Gtp 
KO R S AI. E—A U TO MOBILES, 1919 

Dodge, good tires, very cheap.— 
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co. 2U6-2lp
FOR SALE—Ono ton Stewart truck, 

A bargain for a quick buyer. Panel 
hody suitnhlo for laundry or delivery 
service, Continental motor and Cnd- 
illnc chassis. Just overhauled, $600. 
Write "G. P." cure of tho Herald.

205-2tp

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weal First Street 1018 West First Strert

FOR SALE—Tomnto plants, any 
quantity, for prompt dellvory.— 

Chase & Co., Phono 536. 288-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner, Klon 
Arcs, 805 9th St. 284-26tc
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE—Oak nnd other hnrd 
wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 

fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins Jones, 
Bcnrdull Avonuo. 280-tfc
FOR SALE—Harley Dnvidson motor 

cycle, two cylinder, three speeds. 
Box 610. 285-12tp

MISCELLANEOUS
Miss Welch, tho Famous Beauty 

Specialist at Bower & Roumillat’s all 
this week. * 287-7tc
TRY GUARANTEED AMERICAN 

Leather Dubbin. Will waterproof 
and preserve your shoes. In black and 
tan. I’rico 25c per box at ali shoe 
dealers. 287-20tc

FOUND
Ûcs* pocket book. OvrHTr 

may have snme by calling nt Her
ald office, proving property and pay
ing for this nd. 29*-tfe

LOST
LOST—On First street, a long h»r 

pearl pin with ono pearl out, Snt ir- 
day night. Finder plenso leave at 
Herald and receive reward.
LOST—Pearl Kappa Sigma fraternity 

pin with words " J. H. Ball, Mu 
XI7 ’. Return to Bull Hardware Co. 
nnd receive reward. 291-2tp

Henry McLauIin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOM ETIM8T

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, FIs.

10 Stores in Georgiu-

It. V. Nolan and son of Fcninndlna 
wore in tho city Saturday transacting 
business.

J. C. Davis, of Comphcllvillc, Ky., is 
spending a few days here on a busi
ness mission.

Paul Mitchell, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
spent Sunday in the city registering 
at tho Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles GidditiH, of 
Fcrnondino, Florida, spent tho week 
end here at tho Montezuma.

Mrs. M. G. Eicholherger, of Balti
more, Md., was among tho out-of-state 
arrivals at the Montezuma Sunday.

J. C. Dennro, of Atlanta, Ga., spent 
tho week end hero on business, mak
ing his headquarters at tho Monte
zuma.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Schoffcl and

MUSIC AND LITERATURE 
DEPARTMENT

The following program will he giv
en Wednesday afternoon by the Music 
and Literature Department of tho 
Woman’s Club:
Tannhauscr ......    Wagner

Mrs. Henry Wight
Pilgrim’s Chorus .....................  Piano

Mrs. Robert Wnlthour
Elizabeth's Prayer .................. Vocal

Mrs. J uHuh Takaeh
The Evening Star ...............  Cornet

Mrs. Robert Herndon 
The Flying Dutchman................... .

*4 On a.) *4 *4 Ra Ra Rq R*; *4
Ra *41
Ha LEXINGTON 1 il

l’ll
R*i
rb

$300 CASH R*
Ru Balance in Ten months
Bn New Cord Tires, new paint, •n
m mechanical condition sVI. "a
Ru Our standard guarantee •a
Rj will ho given. R.q
Ra R*
Ra
*4 b . & o .  n r *  c 10. Ra

Ru
Rd Sanford, Fla. •V4
Id R«
*4 Ra Rl R-4 Ra Rj  R i R-. *n

......................  Mrs. E. A. Moifitt
Spr ing Chorus.............. Club Chorus

Ry Ra Ra Ri) Ra R 1 Rq Ra Ra
Ru Ru
Rd
Ra S E T  B U C K Ra

Ra
Rtu 7-pass, for $200 cash and 10 Ra
Rd monthly payments at $30 Ra
Ra Ra
Ra
Ra b . & o .  n r *  c (). Ra

Ra
Ra San lord, Florida Ra
Ra Ra
R*» Ra Ru Ru Ra Ra Rn Ru Ra Ra

Tho Herald for Post Cards.

T itan  B atter ies--C o st Less
“BUILT FOB AN OVERLOAD”

H O F - M A C  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

CAILLE ROW BOAT 
MOTOR

Just what you need for this .sea
son’s fishing. On display at 
Ball Hardware Co'.
Sanford Machine and 

Foundry Co.
AGENTS

Churchwell
-1 Store in Florida ■

Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127 ■

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY

s

s

LADIES’ BLACK KID BAL 
OXFORDS

Rubber Heel, Plain Toe

$ 4.00

10 yards of 36-in. 
SHEETING

$ 1.00
4 yards of

CHECKED DIMITY 

$ 1.00

LADIES MAHOGANY CALF 
BAL OXFORDS 

Rubber Heel

$ 4.00
5Vi yards of

SOLID COLORED VOILES 

27-in. wide

$ 1.00

LADIES’ BLACK KID BLU 
OXFORDS

Rubber Heel, Plain Toe

$ 3.50
PAY CASH

Save twice on one purchase—by getting: more for less money—and by 
having more money left to apply on something else----------------Try

The Churchwell Co.
First Street- Sells it for Less

ia a a a a a a a a n a a a a a a a i

-Welaka Block

' j
I M t
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II. J .  1IUL.I.V------ ---------------- E d i t o r
K, j .  M I . l . M I D .S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r
I». A. M J E L ...................... G e n e r a l  M n n n a r r
C. L. 1 I I W I N ....— C i r c u l a t i o n  M a n n c e rI’honr UH np to OtOO I*. M.
AdurtUIng Hnteo Mode Known on Application ■

M u b u r r lp t lan  P r i c e  In  A d v a n c e
O ne Y e a r  ...................................................... $0 .00
K it  M o n ik a  .................. ...................—........ 8-00

l l c l l v e r e d  l a  C l t r  b y  C a r r i e r  
O ne W e e k  ........ .......................... ........18 C en to

T h e  l i t*  12-  to  lH -p n g e  W e e k l y  H e r 
a ld  e n t i r e l y  e o v r r a  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
a n d  I* p o b f la h e d  e v e r y  F r i d a y .  A d v e r -  
t l a l n a  r a t e a  m a d e  k n o w n  o n  a p p l i c a 
t io n .  D e m o c r a t i c  In  p o l i t i c o .  S.1 .A0 p e r  
y e a r ,  n lw a y o  In a d v a n c e .________________
M E M D E II  T H E  AWHOCIATKD P IU 5H9

<U5

Look out, bootlcggors. Col. L. G. 
Nutt nnd his force of prohibition 
ngcnts are coming to Florida. They 
intend to clenn up the state or drink 
It up.

---------- o-----------
Tho Four Power Treaty will have 

no obligations or entangling nllinnccs 
snys Senntor Now. It will be somo 
trenty, then, the likes of which have 
never been seen under son or on lnntl.

ago. Another woll-known citizen who 
hns aspirations In that direction is 
Col. Chns. H, Spencer, of Tampa and 
SnlTnor. Judge Pnrkhlll and Col. 
Spencer aro most highly esteemed by 
hosts of friends throughout tho state. 
Both of them are so well known, and 
probably have views and ambitions 
so near alike, that the electorate will 
liftik for somo sort of an arrangement 
whereby one of them can be governor 
from 1024 to and through 1028 and 
the other from 1028 to nnd through 
1032.—Plant City Courier.

-----------o-----------
(Hilt GREAT CELERY CROP

More than a half million dollars 
have already come back to Sanford 
growers this season for their celery 
and the crop is about half gone. This 
is something for the calamity howlers 
who are decrying the advantages of 
Florida to think about. Florida sand 
may be a groat gng for tho Jokesmith 
back north to tag jokes about but the 
cold hard facts arc something that 
cannot bo juggled and if any section 
of any other part of the United States

A man Isn't necessarily worshlpln’ 
bis wife when he kneels before her to 
button her shoes.

More thnn thnt it is bnsed upon the 
belief thnt tho mnjority of men nnd

. women will not only pny their debts 
can mnko ns good a showing this sea- j ^  w|„  pny them promptly.
son or any other season ns Sanford , n  ,a # fnctj of c0l|rgc> thnt ther0
section we will give up the ghost nnd 
stop talking. TWELVE HUNDRED 
AND THIRTY-ONE CARS OF CEL
ERY have already been shipped from

_o----------  the Sanford section. Count 350 crates
Headlines in pnpers say the Stars to t|,0 L.„r un,| the price at an nver- 

nnd Stripes aro flying over Armenia. „jr0 „f $2 per crate one can easily fig- 
This probably means another drive I im, up what the Sanford celery crop 
and more contributions. Wo would jg «{oitiK and about half of the crop 
advise the Stars and Stripes to hold has already been shipped. Florida 
back a little while until wo can take shipped <>.. cars Saturday and Cnli- 
enre of those at home. fornin shipped 2 which shows that

-o----------- Florida has nothing to fear from the
The Florida delegation in congress 

says the Republicans have not kept 
the faith and not only have they brok
en faith with tho party and with

shipments in California this year as 
their crop is almost exhausted now 
and will not enter into competition 
with Florida. All this state needs to

themselves hut they have accomplish-j ,[0 j„ the celery line is to watch tho 
cd nothing, have kept none of their thermometer, ship only good stuff 
promises and are a hunch of “pooh- J  nnd keep it well distributed and sue-
hahs," just like thnt.

---------- o-----------
Lloyd George will act in forty- 

eight hours. Welt, Lloyd, old chap, 
that is "Rawther quick work” for an 
Englishman at thnt. And whichever 
way the blooming cut jumps wo are 
with you and they will go n long way 
before they 
good as you.

---------- o—--------
Good for the Lnnghorne Sisters

cess will crown the efforts of tho 
Florida growers.

THE WATER ROUTE AND TIIE 
RAILROADS

arc many people, formerly prompt In 
meeting their obligations who are 
now compelled to qsk nn extension of 
credit. But there nre ninny who nro 
taking advantage of the situation— 
customers well able to pny their bills 
who nre letting their accounts run 
from month to month. Thus tho rc- 
tnil merchants burden grows heavier. 
He, in turn, must either borrow mon
ey or ask the indulgence of those ho 
owes.

The buying public is crying for 
lower prices. Tho merchnnt will bo 
better able to meet tho demand if ho 
enn collect for merchandise nlrcndy 
delivered. And if tho individual pays 
his ncconnt, tho merchant, the busi
ness man, tho manufacturer will bo 
able to pnss tho money on to whore it 
belongs.

It is one of the ways to normalcy.— 
Florida Post.

-----------o-----------
BRING HER TO SANFORD.

They are Mrs. ('has. Dana Gibson and 
Lady Astor now but they are still renl 
Southern women nnd believe in help
ing the girls of the South. They nre 
heading a subscription list to give 
awards to 100 Southern girls in the 
way ef free scholarships. Tho Lang- 
hornes of old Virginia aro true to tho 
soil from which they sprung. Wo 
need more of them.

River and canal sailors in another 
get another one just ns guiieratiim may lie as common in our

country as railroad men.
The transportation problem is get

ting tangled into sueit a snarled knot 
that chances are the United States 
will have to follow older countries and 
doveiop a great connected system of 
inland waterways.

Thu ship, as a competitor of the 
box car, might work wonders at mak
ing tho railroads furnish good service 
cheaply.

There is talk now, tor instance, of a 
Great Lnkos-to-Ocean waterway to 
enable ocean ships to travel as fur in
land as Chicago and Duluth via the 
St. Lawrence river.

Scores of similar projects will be 
proposed within the next 20 years. 
Many of them will be built.

Our country lias 28,000 miles of po
tentially navigable rivers. Only 2,000 
miles of these have been sufficiently 
improved to make them dependable for 
navigation.

Time was, when rivur truffle 
hud the field to itself. As in other 
countries, our civilization in spread
ing inward from the coasts followed 
the rivers.

Then came the railroads. Follow-

The State Agricultural Statistician 
of California says it is impossible to 
estimate the damage to the citrus 
crop the recent freeze out there pro
duced but that it is a big damage. Hu 
also estimates that about 20,000 boxes 
of California oranges are available 
and this will be all for this season. If 
this is the case Floridn oranges should 
bring good prices Ibis year and next 
year and there should be no holding 
back on the fruit crop in this statu. 
Bring on all the oranges you can for 
next season. They will bring the 
price,

------------- o-----------
The Herald believes that if the city 

of Sanford could get a supply of pure 
soft water of the Elder Springs type 
thnt the future of this city would bo 
assured. As to whether there is suf
ficient flow nt Elder Springs or not 
remains to lie seen hut it is certainly 
worth investigating. This water by 
actual test is 110.118% pure chemically 
which is pure enough for all intents 
nnd purposes and this analysis was 
made without any fllterntion of any 
sort. If there is sufficient supply of 
this water for the city of Sanford a 
large reservoir could lie constructed 
nnd the water filtered before going 
to the consumers and Sanford would 
undoubtedly have the purest water 
thnt could be found anywhere.

John Ringling had one of his fine 
yachts here this winter and promised 
to come hack next winter if we had 
a suitable boat basin and other ae- 
commodations for him. All of these 
improvements will be made if the 
bond issue goes through as tho bonds 
carry an appropriation for a fine bout 
hsin and other lake from improve
ments.

Sunday’s issue of the Times-Union 
contains nn illustration nnd descrip
tion of a magnificent power houseboat 
now being built for John Ringling by 
the Consolidated Ship-building corpor
ation at Morris Heights, N. Y. The 
boat will lie 125 feet in length, 21 feet 
3 inches beam and will drew when 
fully loaded 1 feet threo Inches. The 
hull will be of steel, nnd the boat will 
be very seaworthy, It will have a 
speed of 13 to 11 miles an hour. The 
owners' and guests' quarters will con
sist of four large and two smaller 
staterooms and five hnthrooms, and 
the boat is to be equipped with every 
convenience.

Mr. Ringling, who Iiuh n beautiful 
estate at Sarasota, where he spends 
his winters, hns the proper idea of get
ting all the pleasure possible out of 
life in Florida. He has lost several

ing the civil war, a period of great fint! bo,‘t8 in un<1 "no WUH ri“

—o —
Judge C. B. i’arkhill, of Tampa, 

State Attorney for this circuit, will 
be a candidate for governor in the 
cnhipiiign before the 1021 primary, 
according to announcOlhent made in 
The I'eiisucoln Journal a few days

railroad expansion throw many hust
ling river towns into eclipse.

Tho rivers are coming to life again.
Uncle Sam at present is improving 

102 harbors, 2U4 rivers and 83 can
als and other waterways.

Government expenditures on these 
projects in the fiscal year 1021 totaled 
more than 157,000,000.

The water-borne commerce of the 
United States totaled 300,200,020 
tons in 1020, the latest year for which 
complete figures have been guthered.

Of this 111,130,080 tons were handl
ed on the Great Lakes and -13,187,803 
tons on rivers and canals.

Roughly, 31 tons of freight were

ccntly destroyed by fire; but having 
tasted of the delights of cruising in 
these waters, he is evidently deter
mined to enjoy this health-giving 
sport to the fullest degree.

BUILD UI» TIIE VACANT PLACES.

Sanford has many vneiint lots in 
the business portions and tho resi 
deuce sections rf the city that should 
he built up as somi as tho owners can 
got money enough to swing the doal 
We hear so much about tho large 
buildings thnt will bo orected that we 
pet tired looking toward the sky line 
to boo if they have been started. There

QUALITY

GROCERIES
from “tho cheapest th a t’n 
good to the best th a t’s 
made!” Wc curry every
thing a first class grocery 
should.
-—A Trial Will Convince—

handled on tho Great Lukes, rivers and] was never a growing city that needed 
camds for each 71 tons of exports nnd houses and store rooms ns badly as 
imports by ocean routes. j Sanford. He have lost at least one

It is an enormous foundation o n  hundred good families this winter be- 
which to build a mighty freight traf- cause wo did nut have homes for them 
fie on inland waterways.—Daytona and there are twelve or more bnsi-

nesr firms waiting for better store 
rooms now and they will take them as 
soon ns some renl up-to-date store 
rooms are built. I’alatka and other 
elf.es hnvo tho same kick ami the Pn- 
latka Nows sums it up nH follows:

on 
News.

PAY YOUR OBLIGATIONS.

“How’s business?”
“Business is looking up, 

lections nro rotten.”
This conversation is heard nowa

days whcroVer business men meet. It

over the state homo building

property, in mnny Instances, refuse to 
set any price upon It, nor will they 
consider erection of dwellings on 
them. In many instances tho owners 
nro not residents of Palatka, hut aro 
content to swing onto their property 
witli a low assessment for taxes 
against it until such time as all other 
property owners around them hnvo 
made improvements and enhanced the 
value of their property.

"We enn imagine no more reason
able proposition for tho tax assessor 
than to put n full vnluo assessment 
against tHa property thnt it may pay 
its propo-tlonnto part of tho cost of 
city government nnd improvements at 
the same lime it is enjoying the bene
fits which will bring about enhance
ment in vnlucH.”

WHY BOYS LEAVE HOME

nnd would all bo consumed In a homo right along, in the south 
market. These fnetorios nro Inoxpen- riculturo is still the er eni M® ,g* 
slvo nnd no skilled Inbor required ox- of income, tho folks nro not l°t’rc# 
copt In tho foromnnshtp nnd gonornl ( Ing to wnlt on tho next cron”VS  ,,K0' 
management. , going to get busy rigfht now 3 *

Gradually people nro awakening to nro reserves In the south i l"Cr* 
tho fact thnt big packers nnd rnllrond of courngo and of ontern ' mnney' 
companies hnvo tho country organized havo not yet been touche'!^ ^  
on a falso hnsls of distribution that magic call of improved busines ^  
is entirely too costly to tho gonornl Hons Is bringing this money n m T  
public. Hnvlng made this dlscovory, humnn energy into action. ^  tbt| 
tho next stop is to take action thnt [ How vastly lmportnnt tm-eh i 
will relievo tho situation. , 1st Thus January wns a month

proved feeling and of improved bmT 
ness, and nil this in the face of n cot* 
ton market which fell a cent or Kn 
during tho month. The folkk, have 
just simply determined to Ko ahesd 
sdn work and pull out; "business” has 
mode n mighty resolve to function- 
nnd both those resolutions will be - 
nnd nro being—carried out.

Take fresh heart, nnd get to work. 
—Industrial Index.

Secretary Hoover In commenting on 
tho excossivo frolght rntes nnu the 
pnrt they piny In retarding business, 
said thnt thin Is tho beginning of 
the end of inrge industrial conters. 
Distribution costs will bo reduced by 
loenting factories near the source of 
supply of raw mntorinln nnd thus con. 
fine transportation charges to tho de
livery of the finished product. This 
is the one lesson thnt Floridn should 
lenrn quickly nnd profit thereby.— 

i Reporter-Star.
------------------- o --------------------

HONESTY IGNORED. *

A judge trying n boy in n Western 
court for some delinquency, called tho 
fnther into court nnd questioned him 
severely nnd closely ns to his relation
ship with his son, nnd concerning tho 
boys life. It wns found thnt the hoy 
bnd three good regulnr meals nt ^  mall pouch containing $100,000 
linme, a bed to sleep in, nnd wns giv-1 waf) Hjoi0n jn jjftn Francisco. The 
on good clothes, nnd ample spending t,nn«lit who stole It killed n post office
money, BUT:

“ (1). In the previous six 
months he hnd not been nt any 
place in the evenings with his 
boy, not to a concert, a hockey 
game or anything of thnt sort. 
(2). He hnd not any definite 
knowledge of where tho hoy hnd 
been spending his evenings. (3). 
There hnd never been a social ev
ening arranged in the homo for 
the hoy or his friends,”
The editor of n Missouri pnper wns 

driving his car one night recently 
along a quiet highway when his spot

clerk in the hold-up, nnd subsequent
ly killed himself. The money wns 
missing. Frederick Groves found tho 
pouch under nn ash can in a vacant 
lot. He might hnvo kept tho loot nnd! 
lived on it for the rest of his life. He 
handed the bag over to the post office 
authorities with all its contents intact. 
And ho was thanked publicly.

That was good as far ns it wont, 
but Groves needed n job. He hns 
been out of work for some time. He 
hns made the rounds of vnrious fed
eral and municipal offices, business 
houses nnd charitable organizations,

CASINO LEASED FOR IMCTUIIR

Five cameras, fifty mechanics and 
several hundreds extras were u*ej  ;n 
taking scenes for "Boomerang Hill",, 
Paramount picture featuring l,jdUll 
Barrymore, nt the Manhattan Ciisin» 
in New York City. "Hoamcrnn,; mil" 
will ho shown nt the Star Theatre to. 
dny.

The story required the taking rf 
scenes In n dnneo hall where llim-nci 
nng Bill hns a fight nnd meet- tb. gjr| 
with whom he subsequently full, |„ 
love. Instead of building u dance bull 
setting in the’ Cosmopolitan studio 
the casino was leased so tli;it there 
would he no sign of artificially about 
the scene. Those supporting Mr. 
Bnrrymore are: Marguerite Mnnb, 
Margaret Soddon, Frank Shannon and 
Matthew Betts.

light fell on n parked darkened auto, hut according to the San Frnnclseo 
mobile in which snt a hoy with a girl nullotirt, nobody hns any work for 
in his arms. “Whore in hell's her him.
folks?” cried tho Missouri editor to Here's a queer state of affairs, 
the man beside him: "And where in Surely, if a man stealing a fortune
hell s his folks ? ’ demanded the man should he punished, a man honest
beside him. enough to restore n stolen fortune to

Carelessness of whero the hoy goes, itfl pui,l|c custodian nnd its owners
and ignorance of whore the hoy goes, should be rewarded. It b  a defect of
means hitter regret and self condem- ollr ROt.ia| system, us Edward Bellamy, 
nation when it is too Into! Thnt pointed out long ago, thnt while w e ' 
father who hnd not been anywhere penalize crime nnd vice we tnke vlr- 
with his son in six months , whose tUe for grnntod.-St. Augustine Roe- 
knowledge of thnt son’s evening or,j_
whereabouts was roprenented by zoro, ________________
whose social home program hnd not T in «  ~,1Tnxja
on it one evening for the boy nnd his 1 ___\

Huy it with n Herald Want Art.

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner First and U,ik

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

friends, doubtless wns filled with 
righteous indignation that a son of 
his should have been haled Into court 
for wrong doing. Tho “Folks” of that 
girl snuggled in tho arms of n boy In

Tho turn of the tido has conic.
There is no doubt about it. The signs 
nro so clear thnt they cannot bo mis
taken by thoso who lay nsidc their TAXES ARE DELINQUENT 
memories, prejudices nnd own person

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1022, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL RE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH

a darkened auto by tho rondsldo, ' « i T  , T .
doubtl™ to ilny rof.„. to Mlevc tho "J ”"d ‘h» f"ct” as 204-2 itc

ALFRED FOSTER,
City Tax Collector.

story told by the ind gnnnt Missouri „  .  , . .. ,, ,  , Before business itself improves,editor in his pnper could have any - ,, _  . ,.. J feeling must improve,application in their home.
But, tho hoys nnd the girls of tho 

age nre going wrong because there Is 
nowhere else for them to go-

"Children obey your parents,” Is 
prcnched nnd scolded by pastor nnd 
pnrent; but never n word of thnt 
compnnlon text, "And ye parents 
provoke not your children to wrath I” 
"Honor thy fnther nnd thy mother,” 
is dinned into the young mind from 
dawn to twilight; but, "Whoso shnll 
offend one of these little ones It woro 
hotter for him thnt « millstone wore 
tied about his neck nnd he east into 
the depths of the sen,” Is never heard 
of!

We have long believed if Father 
David hnd been more companionable 
with and nffeettionate to his hnnd- 
sorn Bon King David would not Inter 
hnvo been urged to cry out from his 
henrt: "Would God I hnd died for 
thee, O Absalom, my son, my son-” 

"Whero In hell’s my folks 7”
That's just the question that is in 

the henrt, the bitter heart, of the boy 
nnd girl of tndny.—Tampa Tribuno.

It is tho sim
ple truth thnt tho fooling in th is1 
country, north nnd south, east and 
west, is vastly Improved. Thoro Hns 
come the settled convicttion tnet it Is 
going to bo n much better year.

Before orders come, there must bo 
tho inquiries. Tho inquiries aro 
coming nnd nlrcndy In steadily in
creasing volume. And mnny of the'so 
inquiries nre nlrcndy holng trnns-' 
luted into orders. !

Tho tido has turned—there is no 
doubt about it. Times arc ron’.'.y go- »c° Kenneth Murrell. Adjutant Camp
ing to get better this year, nnd that bell-Lossing Post, Sanford.
♦ ■ . . - ■ » . ,»M -»_> . .. . ____ UJht (rt 41 j *i < _*______ __—

_______LBCION
n v b  n t i o niff SCUNtON • SEMtMLf DM
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For information and reservation

KRAUT MAKING TIME.

program aro being urged, nnd there 
Is great activity In mnny Florida 

is the language of the street, hut i t 1 towns III this direction such ns has 
is expressive for everyone knows' never been seen before. There is 
what It means. It muuiis that every j much need for a similar program in 
firm hnvlng accounts to collect is Palatka. There is in process of for- 
having trouble getting the ensh. ] motion a building nnd loan ussoein- 

The credit business nil ovor the tlon to aid wage earners to build and 
country bus grown to such an extent own their own homos, but unless there 
thnt any person with a reputation for a disposition on the pnrt of some kraut factories. Hundreds of cnrH of
integrity nnd stability can open nc- of the large Inndownors in Palatka it snucr kraut nre shipped into Florida

make1 annually from tho west thnt could ns 
tho progrum a success, j well be made right here In the stnto.

Tho tax books hIiow  large quantities Thousands of tonB of cnhlmgo rots in
of vucant property in tho city, uni..i- the fields each spring. If n fnctory
proved lota on which no house has ] was located in each inrge cnbbngo 
stood in years, If ovor. Ron) estate producing area, this surplus would bo

One of the large truck growers nonr 
Orlando said to n Reporter-Star rep
resentative thnt he hnH five or six 
ear loads of cnbbngo in the fields that 
ho would he glnd to Hell nt two cents 
per pound but there is no buyer for 
it because freight rates are so high 
that even nt that low price shippers 
can not put it into northern markets 
nt n profit. Knowing thnt cabbage 
Is selling In tho north nt from 8 to 12 
cents we see what per cent of the 
cost of our products goes into the 
pockets of transportation companies.

Porhups Mr. Dillon, president of tho 
Associated Railway Executives will 
nnswer this by saying thnt people 
have learned thnt cahbngo Is not es
sential to the dnily kill of fare nnd 
aro therefore not entlng as much 
cnhbnge ns of yore, which accounts 
for tho slump In tho price. Theso 
railway executives have n clever wny 
of getting away from ugly facts thnt 
stare them in the face.

For Floridn, the remedy is

5

A Bank especially organ
ized and equipped to render 
incomparable, s e r v i c e ,  
whatever your needs may be

NOTICE
Wo have a limited supply of tho now Ponce Dollars which we will 'li* 

tribute to our friends nnd customers as long u$ they last.

*
■B

■II

S
■
■
■
■
■
■
■aa■aaaaaaaaaa■a■aaaaa

First National Banks
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, Prcaident B. F. WIUTNER, Cashier

saner

!• counts with merchants and others in | will ho extremely difficult to 
his home town at least. Credit is a 

| ! Convenience to the customor and If 
not abused la advantageous to the 
business house extending the coutesy.
Credit Is based upon confidence—the

honest, men declare thnt tho holders of thli absorbed In n very profitable manner

I CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY j
* “SERVICE THAT COUNTS” £
-  g

We hunille everything in ■

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia
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MEN WORK 
OTHERS IN THE 

OLD FLIM GAME
rttRl) MAN IDENTIFIES STIN. 

as ONE OF GANG WHICH 
OBTAINED 13,000 FROM HIM

ORLANDO, March 7.—Another link 
|tjie chain of evidence ngainst Har- 
Stlnson, one of the six alleged Con

oco men arrested recently at Mo- 
i„ connection with Bwindlca aaid 

l,ive been perpotrated in Orlando 
0C January 1, was revealed today 
ritJi the announcement by PoatolTIce 
upcctor H. G. Sutterficld that a 
iird man had identified Stinson as 
w of several who victimized him in 
juls early this season, 
the gang got $3,000 from him, ac- 

>nJing to Inspector Butterfield's in- 
formant, whoes name wns withheld 
. the time being in order that con- 
Irrstcs of the suspected con men 
ild not molest him. Ho will go to 

tile tomorrow to appear against 
on at a preliminary hearing on 

_̂th 9th.
the newest victim of Stinson, alias 

H  Hankins, is a tourist, Sutterficld 
ild, and lives in Ohio. The same 
jte stock market game which Stin
es and his partners are declared to 
ure worked on Harney Knapko and 
l Cohen, while in Orlnndo, was used 
Utt the tourists’B money it is claim-

Radcliffe Chautauqua 
Opened at Monroe on 

Saturday Afternoon
Fine Program Has Keen Featured and 

Will Close Tonight

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1922

Great Industrial 
Improvement Shown

RAGE THRK9

For This Month

LAKE MONllOE, Mnrch. 0.—(Spec- 
Ini).—The ItndcIHTc Chnutnuqun open
ed its splendid program Snturdny af
ternoon at Lake Monroe. Miss Lucile 
Corbett, the Junior worker, and one 
of the very best upon the rond, who
had been with the school three days_ *.

( l l r  T h e  A m n r l n l r d  I ' r e s a )
WASHINGTON, March 7.—Fore

cast of great industrial improvement 
in the month of Mnrch wns made yes
terday by the United States Em
ployment ilurenu, in connection with 
its monthly report on employment 
conditions in the United States.

Lane Addition
Will Be Sold at

Auction Sale
NEW SUBDIVISION BORDERING 

ON SANFORD-ORLANDO ROAD 
WILL GO QUICKLY

Sanford's real estate activities con
tinue to increase, according to locnl

...... . *•*« vj‘nwu Dimes. dealers, nil of whom report nn In-
“Reports from 231 of the principal crease in business.llllfllcSnl ...lAt- i--_A *

move until after March 20. It was 
stated several days ago thnt the first 
digging would begin in the Hastings 
district on the twentieth.

Growers who hnd begun to worry 
nbout the warm wet weather, feel 
very much encouraged now that cool
er wenthcr arrived in time to prevent | 
any serious trouble from blight. 
Many hnd already started sprnying 
their crops ns n preventative meas
ure.—Pnlntka News.

the ordinarily 
anything.

serene homo meant

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR 
(For Final Discharge)

In

industrial centers with but few. —  —  — One of the newest developments is 
preceding, opened the program with'a cp',tlons *how n Improvement Lane’s Addition, located on the Or-
short performance by the school chil- 111 employment condition*. Director |nm|o boulevard, which 1ms been sub- 
dren. Miss Corbett also gave a short' ;,unt,«uof the service announced, And divided and will shortly be sold at
talk upon Stories for Young and Old | hreathc an enthusiastic spirit of hope' auction, 
and a demonstration of organized (and confidence In the future. Weather

The witness, who is oxpected to 
lire important testimony when the 
tremment commences prosecution of 
tit six men in the ovont they nro 

j»|d after preliminary hearing in Mo- 
Iblf, March 9, identified Stinson from 
i picture in the possession of Inspcc- 
tt Sutterficld. He said Stinson'hnd 

|opcrate<i under the namo of Cousins 
while ia Ocala, where the $3,000 haul 
vu made. He could not identify any

IUers of the sextette now under nr- 
'mt, ami it is believed Stinson was 
vtrldng with a different sot of con
federate* before he came to Orlando.

A winter visitor from Kentucky

I timed Wilson also identified Stinson 
ltd another member of the group, 
whose photographs have been rocoiv-

plny.
Mr. Swift, the Chuutaquu director, 

then opened the real Chautauqua pro
gram. The I'ngo Trio upon the pi
ano, mnndo-vtols and xylophone, held 
the audiences closest attention as 
they executed some rare music with 
un originality and tecnique possible 
only to the nrtist. MIsh Andrews, 
the pinnist, nlso gave very entertain
ing readings and Miss Hoskins charm
ed us with her sweet soprano voice.

J. William Terry, a widely known 
lecturer, writer nnd traveler, wns then 
introduced and delivered the lecture, 
“Making the Dream Come True." His 
words were strong and inspirational 
nnd tuught a great lesson.

In the evening Mr. Terry again en
tertained with his great lecture "The

permitting, March will begin nn era 
of great activity."

Employment conditions showed 
practically no alteration during Feb
ruary, according to bureau studies, 
one-half of one per cent more men 
being on reported payrolls at the 
months' end than at its beginning. 
Only the textile nnd paper Industries 
evidenced increased unemployment, 
nnd thiH was more than made up by , 
additions to working forces in nearly 
all other lines.

Of sixty-five centers from which 
statistics arc gathered by the de
partment forty-four showed small 
percentage increase in employment 
while twenty-one including Manches
ter, N. H., a textile center with a 
payroll decrease of 60.3 per cent, re-

Thcre are 35 beautiful resi
dence lots in the subdivision, which 
has been stnkcd off, and n force of 
workmen nre now engaged in clearing 
off all the undergrowth nnd opening 
up cross streets.

Mr. Lane states thnt he considers 
the placing of this property on the 
market will menn much to that sec
tion'of the city, ns new residences 
will be constructed. When seen 
our reporter, he stated:

WHAT IS A TEA HOUND?

( H r  TBi» t a a n r l a t r t  r r r a e l
JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 7.—While 

the definitional a "flapper" Is occu
pying a prominent place in the nation
al forum, the question of Just what 
constitutes n "tea hound" has come to 
the front nmong some of the nged in
eligible* here.

It’s mostly a neighborhood discus
sion, which nrose when n 15-year-old 
miss returned home crying one after
noon from the younger set rendez
vous at the sodn fountain. Inconstant 

J ” 1 man—this time, ns reflected In the 
younger generation, wns nt the bot
tom of her troubles.

"Why, I made thnt man whnt he Is,"

Spirit of the Colonists” and filled his I I,ortl‘d fewer men on payrolls. New
words with simple home-like thoughts 
nnd suggestions that always go 
straight to the heart of the listener. 
He told the story of the bold adven
turers of early days, of those who 
forced their way westward, answered 
"the call of the wild/* nnd wrote their 
name with their blond across this 
country of ours, comparing them to 
the present day adventurer who is 
up and doing and achieving better nnd 
greater things each day. He taught 
us how to get poetry from our every 
day life, change the common place to 

I the beautiful, live so that our hearts 
will keep forever young.

The Page Trio again entertained in 
a most delightful manner, closing the 
program for the evening.

Sunday afternoon a big union aer- 
l vice was held in the auditorium of tile

York city reported an increase in em
ployment of 1,0 per cent, while Chi
cago had a decrease of one-hnlf of one 
per cent.

Lumber and lumber products mills

"We have sold a number of lots In 
Lane's Addition, nnd felt that It , „ . „„
would add to the value of those nl. thp ,ittlp mi"s "When hp cnm?
ready sold to put the entire property | to mp ho ,lidn,t know how to nct 
on sale nt auction, and thus find with a sweetheart. I made him a tea- 
quick purchasers who will become hcn'nd an,,t n.ow hp " thr°wn mP down’ 
neighbors to those who will build ,Thp "e,*l'ho”  to whom shp tpnr- 
houses on their lots. We have secur- fu,I>’ rplntpd hpr story thoi"lht hpr 
rd the services of the U. S. Realty!n,nduct "andnlnus-and so did the 
Auction Co, of Knoxville, Tenn, nnd tmrpntR if "ound" ^nnntin^ from
St. Petersburg, Fin, to conduct the -------  '* " ■ -  --------J
sale. The auctioneer will be McLean 
of Knoxville. The U. S. People nre 
members of the National Bonn! of J  
Realtors, nnd hnvc conducted some of J 
the lnrgcst miction sales of the ■

court of County Judge, SemlnoU 
County, State of Florida 

In re Katdte of
W. T. Humphrey,

Notice is hereby given, to all whom 
it may concern, that on the 10th day 
of May, A. D. 1922, I shall apply to 
the Honorable E. F. Housholder, judge 
of said court, as Judge of Probate, for 
my final discharge as Administratrix 
of the estate of W. T. Humphrey, de
ceased, nnd thnt nt the snme time I 
will present to sold Court my finnl 
accounts ns Administratrix of said 
estate, nnd nsk for their approval. 

Dated March 7th, A. D. 1922.
ROSA L. HUMPHREY, 

3-7-o.n.w-9wc Administratrix.

»« In n  H  M Mi hi Id m

S OAKLAND SIX S
R*t $100 ensh, 10 monthly pay- Hi 
Ru me nt* at $25. Hi
Pd New paint nnd tires, me* •  
Pi chnnicu! condition good. *1

5 b.&o.M— C-:
Pa Sanford, Fla. Hi
R* m
h i N h i h i h i l X P i l d l h l d

.... .... minion nines oi ine
in North and South (  arolina, Georgia country. One of their recent snlcs 
nnd Florida, reported a net decrease wns tj,0 f s urm « * * - * •  
in the month of 252 among their em
ployes, while eighty-five fertilizer „„ i .i „„i.. i-- i ---->- • *• •
factories showed a gain of 631. Pay
roll figures in the textile industry al- -------- * • • ■ * - - ■ *

e-i by authorities hero, as two mon.
,ho attempted to work the "pocket-' St'h°o1' Mr’ Swlft* tho Chautauqua dW 
book” game on him on tho shores of roctor* conducting the services and 
Like Kola during the same week thnt 8Ponkl,,K uI,on the broad subject:
tig Knapko swindle is alleged to have ‘‘(Jod/’ A *reat crowd ntt?ndcd and 
taken place wert! ‘-•nthusluatie ovur tho big lessonJ  sent homo by Mr. Swift.

This afternoon and evening the 
j Swiss Alpine Yodlcrs entertain, also

hoOMHUANG DILL DELIGHTFUL

Acting of the highest order, a story

I tilt plumbs tho depths of human feel- 
k[i, and photography that delights 
the eye these signalize "Boomerang 

i" with Lionel Barrymore width 
will be shown at the Star Thentre to- 
d»y. Lavers of dramatic art nre urg
ed tu see this Cosmopolitan Produc
tion before it is too late. Marguer
ite Marsh is seen in support of Mr. 
Birrymore. It is n Paramount pictuer 
created by Cosmopolitan Productions.

Mr. Swift delivers his lectures, "The 
Storm” in the afternoon and “The 
Spirit of tho Patriot" in the evening.

so showed a slight increase but the 
prevailing sentiment wns said to be 
“uncertain as to future conditions."

Employment reports from Virginia, 
the report said, "eontuiuued to show 
reductions throughout the state." 
Textile mills reported a small decrease 
in the number of employes as com
pared with the previous month as did 
Virginia coal mines.

In Georgin the textile outlook wns 
described as “unfavorable," and em
ployment generally “shows little 
change over last month." Fertilizer 
plants, however, were declared to be 
enterin gthc season of greatest activ
ity and probably would increase their 
payrolls for several months to come.

North ^Carolina's situation was ap
parently a duplicate of that obtained 
in her sister states; textiles and lum
ber plants showed small changes and 
fifteen fertilizer factories reported ad- 

of 590 workers to their rolls, 
from individual towns indi-

G. McAdoo resi
dence in St. Petersburg, which was 
sold only Inst week for n substantial 
price. The miction way of selling 
property, is growing in favor with 
buyers, ns it cnnhlcs them to name m 
theicr own price instead of having to J 
pay a valuation fixed by snme one ■ 
else." 11

Mrl Lnne stated further that the — 
exnct date of this sale bad not been m 
decided upon, but it would be nbout ■ 
the 17th of this month—just ns soon t  
ns the improvements nre completed 5 
—nnd the date will ho announced in J 

I n few days. 11

DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE ‘PUNCH..
In Bottles Everywhere

Demand the genuine—name .stamped on every crown—ask
for it by name
Mottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

BANKRUPTCY SALE 
Selling out Handel's stock Friday. * 

March 10th, 316 Sanford Avenue.—J.
D. Parker, in charge of sale. 295-3U

T h e  B a n k  o f S a t e t y  
S e c u r i t y - S e r v i c e

BIG DEVELOPPMKNT
PLANNED IN EAST

ORANGE COUNTY

Kimball Pianos, from factory to i 
home prices. When you nre out shop- i11 0,1 
ping, don't fall to stop in at T. J. i ” clM,rt*
Miller & Sons’ nnd look them over. • l'a ted ‘hc Burph's of labor was chiefly 
Then see Mr. Lanier, for prices nndf j  
terms. 288-tfc

to be found in the

Tho Herald for Post Cards.

PRINCESS
WEDNESDAY

"floating" type, 
but Winston-Salem and Wilmington 

recorded nn oversupply in some skill
ed lines."

Florida recorded unemployment in 
skilled and unskilled labor connected 
witli phosphate mines and “floating 
labor' but a spirit of optimism was 
declared to be evidenced throughout 
the state.

Easter 
j son.

Monday the ball of the sen- 
295-2(1

BEGIN PROBE LOBBY
OF INSURANCE TRUST

The eyes of Orange county develop
ers are turned to the East, nnd es
pecially toward that part of the East 
that will be bisected by the new East 
Coast rond.

One of the big companies that has 
secured bidding in that area nnd have 
the lid on waiting for the big day to 
dawn, ia the East Orange I.nnd Com
pany.

This company w y incorporated 
about six weeks ago for $180,000 with 
a little garden patch of twelve thous
and acres accredited to it. And 
there nro some choice Orange county 
boosters in the company, and these 
boosters figure they have a tract of 
land thnt will make settlers sit up 
asd tnke notice when wheels com
mence to spin thru it on hard roads,

ANTHONY NOVELLI in

_____  which nre now in process of build-
J ACKKSON, Miss., March 6.—

Hearing will begin today by the spec- Judged. M. Cheney is president of 
ini committee of the house of Misslss- Die company; M. M. Smith is vice 
ippl legislature appointed recently to ' President; nnd C. P. Dickson, secrc- 
investignte charges made by Gov. tary-trensurcr.

JULIUS
CAESAR

S|I.eo M. Russell, in n specinl message 
2 1 to both branches, thnt fire insurance 
J| companies who withdrew from the 
~ state a year ago, when nnti-trust pro

ceedings were instituted against them 
hnd fostered the $100,000 damage suit

This institution, whoso success and strength has 
been buiided by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

Peoples Bank of Sanford

I hi* is a photo masterpiece and the most 

spectacular o f all the Shakespearean plays

I. E. Turner is nlso 
in the list, which includes also the 
names of Thomns Hopkins, Dr. C. D. j 
Christ, W. M. Ignu, of Lake county; 
Arthur Schultz. F. E. Baxter, J. C. 
I.etticc nnd R. D. Barzo.

Mr. Turner discussing today the■ !«•«« |  w n n  i i  i|  » m v  y i u , / (u,Mr *«»«•»*>• p*«.
brought against him by Miss Frtincis '«nipnny’s activity, said an active cf- 
Birkhcnd, his former stenographer nl- fort ia being made to sell stock in the

enterprlfiC, but not an acre of land

ALSO A COMEDY

leging seduction.
Among other mntters to be tnken 

up by the committee Include further 
charges made by the governor thnt 
the snino companies were maintain
ing n lobby in Jackson to influence 
friendly legislation.

The committee yesterday informed 
the governor thnt he would be permit- 

j ted to have a personal representative 
present nt tho honrings but stated 
thnt he would not be allowed to ques. 
tion witnesses.

an acre
was being sold.

Tho land, Mr. Turner asserted, is 
located in both Orange and Seminole 
counties, and will lie directly on the 
East Const road from Orlando, as 
well ns being bisected by the mad 
from Sanford through Oveido and to 
the coast.—Reporter-Star.

Ŝuperstitious Sammy j
Also a Travelogue of the Fish Hatchery

Prices: 15c for Children; 25c for Adults 

WEDNESDAY, 3:30 P. M.; 8:00 P. M.

FIRST CAR LOAD
POTATOES BRING

$12 PER IIAKREI,

ft-J Nt ta» tag ta* a*  tat tu ■r
tea

III-
26

Hi
N-a
A. ?;■ LEXINGTON Hi

pm

$.106 CASH ta.5
)ca BnlaiH'D in Ten montl H H

New Cord Tires , new paint, ■
mechanical condition Al. ta'i

taa Our standurd guarantee H
Nt will be given. tan
Nl >«-(
Ki
Rta B . & 0 J |OTOIt ^ 0.

•
1*4 Sanford, Fla. ta
Re RJ
M tai tai ta-i tai •« tacj * i h-.

J. E. Boaz, of the Bciaz Potato 
company, received n telegram from 
one of his brokers in New York today 
A. E. Meyer nnd company, announc
ing thnt the first carload of Florida- 
grown potntocs hnd nrrived there nnd 
hnd'been sold for $12 per barrel for 
No. Is. No. 2s brought $10 per bar
rel.

The message to Mr. Boaz did not 
state where the potatoes were grown, 
hut It Ih known thnt they came from 
somewhere In south Florida, nnd thnt 
the price indicates thnt Hnstings po
tatoes, which nro well established In 
the mnrket, will bring a higher price. 
The Hastings crop will not begin to

Take Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets To Get 

Job-Winning “Pep”
Easy and Economical—Results Quick.

Thin, run-down folk* who find that buaincaa U Imd and employment Is 
M sm  should try taking two of Mulin'a Uny yeast VITAMON TslJeU with 
their meals for a short time and watch how their physical and financial condi
tions improve. •

Mas tin’s VITAMON Tablets supply in highly concentrated 
form Inin yensl-vilaminea combined with the other health-giving 
vitaininra which Neienro- says you muat have to I* strung, 
well and fully developed. If you aro weak, thin, pale, generally 
run-down, or feel lacking in tirain puwe.’ and ambition, anti 
want that firm llcsh "pep", 
wluch gets the money, 
you surely ne«d some of 
these precious vitaminew 
in your system at once.
M astln's VITAMON _________
miles with your food, /^ V 7  ’.X r-'' u/t „ _ .  .
helps it to digest and , wnir noA
supplies just wliat your I W*1{*̂ >UJI*
body nerds to feed an|l I A .V t/  -V i  fallow —withpisrs-
uouiiih tiro shrunken tis- V"~~r | t y of "Pap," an- 
siics, (hn worn-out nerves, / T; IV ergy and a clear
the thin Mood nnd the L j  (A akin (low in g  w ith
starved brain, l'imples, ruddy h aa lth an d

o v a  m
mulct th i ,  lualiltful in- \ *  \ A  ^ W  M » * , l n  •  V ..M
fluence. Mastln's VITA- W  VITAMON T ab-
MON Tablets will not )£ )  W W  lata for a short
cause gas and they help to ^  tim e and w atch
correctciiniliiiaiion. T n e y tho trul 
are easy nnu economical 
to lake. He sure to re- 
inonilier the name— Mas- 
tln’s Vl-TA-MON. You can get Mailin'! VITAMON Tablet* at all good druggista.

Are Pou'drelf Guaranteed 
to Put On Firm Fleeha 
Clear th** Skin and Increeeo 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

JO B

ufu.

•m M A S T IN S .
V I T A M O N

nttoeiGMU
ciafiffi

vtAir

i f it isntIMASTINSili,,VITAMON
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nose i-iourt Lots Now
CALL I»HONE t8 GET PRICES AND

SILVER CUPS NOW ON EXHIBITION IN THE WINDOW OF YOYVELL & CO. 
Them* beautiful nips will In* given to I he winners ttf Hit* Aquatic Meet nt Rollins College

International Contest 
Between Polo Teams at 
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Will lka One of Attractions of Ameri
can Legion Meeting

ItEVENUES FALL OFF
$B5,000,000 UNDER NEW \ 

TAX LAW IN JANUARY

MURDER CASK POSTPONED 
AT KEY WEST TODAY 

STARTS THIS AFTERNOON

J. EMMETT WOLFE DEAD

WEST PALM REACH, March ti.— 
An international content he tween 
teams representing England ami 
America for the championship of the 
world in auto polo will he here March 
16, HI and 17th, during the state con
vention of the American Legion and 
annual Sun Dance. Auto polo is the 
newest and most exciting sport of the 
continent just now and u real thriller. 
Several of the world's ablest players 
will participate.

The American tcnni will he headed 
by "Rill" Endicott, a dare-devil on 
wheels. They are now playing at 
Miami Reach. The English team now 
playing at Havana, Cuba, will In
here within two or three days. A large 
purse and several fine cups will he 
awarded the winning team, and the 
contest is for the best two out of three 
days’ scoring covering stated periods 
of play.

Auto polo is regarded by those gen
erally who have been fortunate 
enough to witness it, as a thrilling cli
max of modern achievements, a torna
do sport of modern times, that would 
make the ancient Romans blush in 
comparison with these spectacular and 
death-defying feats. Time after time 
muchincs crash, n wheel or axle is 
broken, or a player injured, whereup
on other machines or men are imme
diately replaced without a moment's 
delay. In fact this great sport is said 
to be "too fast for the movies" and too 
expensive for any save the rich to en
joy. Rut it is being brought here at 
thousands of dollars of expenso us one 
of the premier attractions of the un- 
nual Nun Dance and American Legion 
convention because thousands who are 
coming hero expect diversion and the 
unuauul entertainments.

That pre-eminent place which Bur- 
ncy Oldfield occupied on tho race track 
or motor-domes, "Rill" Endicott, bond 
of the American team, enjoys in equal 
distinction in auto polo, a more fasci
nating form of sport, with countless 
tlirills and breathless suspense.

(Ilv Tlir fnl l'rr<«l
WASHINGTON, March fi.—Govern

ment revenues collected during Jan
uary—the first month of operating of 
the revised tax law—showed a de
crease in receipts of nearly $65,000,- 
000 compared with January 1921, ac
cording to reports compiled last night 
by the internal revenue burenu.

Receipts during Janunry aggre
gated $101,000,000 against $191,000,- 
000 for the same month last year, tho 
major shrinkage being in the income 
and profit taxes, which declined from 
$87,000,000 to $.1-1,000,000.

Collections under the nntionu! pro
hibition act Increased nearly $50,000, 
receipts for January aggregating 
$214,000 compared with $104,000 in 
Jnnunry, 1921. The advance of ac
counted for by Ln increase of $144,- 
000 in taxes on grape brandy used in 
fortifying sweet wines, nil thu other 
items showing decreases.

Tobacco increased about $492,000. 
The total for January from this 
source aggregating $20,40,1,000 
ngninst $19,941,000 Inst yenr. The in
crease comes mainly from chewing 
and smoking tobacco, receipts from 
cigars and cignrettes showing de
creases.

Ill* Th- lulcrt I’rruAl
KEY WEST, March 0.—The pre- 

liminnry hearing of Rrnckolhurst who 
is charged with the murder of Cnp- 
tnin Chute, which was to have begun 

i this morning before United States 
| Commissioner Knowles, wns postpon
ed until three o’clock this afternoon. 

—
Easter Monday the hall of the sen- 

son. 295-2tc

DANE TO WED GREEK

( l l r  Till- A■■nrln tri l  I'rrMN)
| COPENHAGEN, March fl,—King 
Christian and Queen Alexandria yes
terday nnounced thu betrothal of 

, Crown Prince Christian Frederick to 
Princess Olga, eldest daughter of 
Prince Nicholas of Greece. The un- 
nouncement snys the couple became 
engaged nt Cannes. Christian Fred
erick was born March 11, 1899, and 

. Princess Olga in May, 1909,

Rjy it with n Herald Want Ad.

REJECTED SUITOR KILLS GIRL

FREDERICK, Md., March fl.—Sum- 
maned from her seat at the fnmily 
table where a men! wns in progress,

GEO. W. VI Ell HA’S SOUTH SEA 
ISLANDER MUSICIANS COM

ING TO PRINCESS TONIGHT

PROPERTY OWNERS 
! TAKE NOTICE

AUTHORITY FOR COMMITTEE 
TO VISIT MUSCLE SHOALS 

WILL RE REQUESTED

O*. T*.- Aaonr'-'i>«l Pr.Hl
WASHINGTON, March fl.—Chair- 

man Knhn of the house military com
mittee announced today after a con
ference with speaker Gillett, that ho 
would introduce a resolution asking 
authority for a committee to visit 
Muscle Shoals.

Vierra’s Hawaiian Players are said 
to be one of the highest class attrac
tions in their particular line now ap
pearing before the American public, 
as all are reputed to be artists of ex
ceptional capabilities, wonderful in 
execution and delightful in personal
ity. With striking skill, artistic ease 
and gracefulness, Mine. Miliki gives a 
remarkable interpretation of the na
tive Hula Hula dance, a number that 
has always stood out, meeting with 
the highest approval of her audiences. 
American melodies find a prominent 
place on this delightful program.

MALLORY STEAMSHIP CO.
WOULD I1UY DOCKS 

HENDRY AND KNIGHT

(Hr Tho AMnrlnlnl I’rrml 
TAMPA, March fl.—The Mallory 

Steamship Company is negotiating 
for tho purchnso of Hendry and 
Knight terminals here, at n coat of 
a half million dalinrs, it wns learned 
today from parties to which both 
sides hnvo negotiations.

THIRTY-FIVE MILLIONS
ARE APPROPRIATED

FOR AGRICULTURE

WASHINGTON, March fl.-The ap
propriation of approximately thirty- 
five millions to meet tho expenses or 
the agricultural department during 
the coming,fiscnl yenr, wns recom
mended in a hill reported today by the 
house appropriations committee

MENS CLUH MEETING.

Regular monthly meeting of Mens 
Club next Wednesday evening at 
7:90. Usual program of business in
terspersed with interesting features.

20l-9tp

1 The law provides that "If tax
es upon real estate shall not he 
paid before the first day of April 
of any year, the Tax Collector 
shall advertise and sell.”

This is to notify all concerned 
that the requirements of law will 
lie complied with and the Tax 
Hooks will positively he closet! 
on April first as provided by law 
and all lands on which tnxes 
have not been paid will he ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County

i *
292-M-W-S
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GOVERNOR SMALL'S
CASE COMES UP 
TODAY AT WAUKEGAN

BUSINESS MANAGER
CHICAGO WHITE SOX

DIED LAST NIGHT

Wa u k e g a n , iil, March o.—The1
impanelling of a grand jury and the 
clearing of several murder eases on 
docket were thu only items for tho at
tention of the court here today, prior 
to tho opening of the trial of Gover
nor Small on charge of conspiracy to 
defraud tho state through embezzle, 
menl interest on public funds.

in* The rd
CHICAGO, March fl.—John Conn- 

hun, slxtoy-two years of ago, and bus
iness ninnagor of tho Chicago Whita 
Sox and u close friend of Charles 
Comlnsky, owner of tho tho Sox team, 
died at his homo hero last night at a 
lata hour. Ho underwent an operation 
two wooks ago,

PRELIMINARY HEARING
FOR FRADY AT MIAMI 

SCHEDULED LATER

* ***-*%#*§*t * * *| l**pi*a |
MIAMI, March fl.—Tho preliminary 

hearing for Frndy thnt wns scheduled 
for today wns postponed on account 
him being confined to his room, suf
fering from injuries, which woro self- 
inflicted. and because tho spoclal 
grand is still haing ompanalod.

{TheCircPt i»‘3ol/-Adju»tlnx. It •im
ply YUM ovpr. tha b*«d, elmpt 
wsuti ana »m»oth* out ugly Unas.

I If your dealer can’t  g rt it send
actual tHist tnaa ~ura, name, ad• 
d>us.t Ct Sl,flO. W e’ll send tlifi 
^IrcUitvreapid. Size* 34 to da, 

omo HygUnlc-Fsthlon Institute 
TO E. 1C Naw York., Dop’t M.

o’Ci
N

E e n e y  - M e e n e y  
M i n e y - M o !

To the Ball Hardware 
wewilgo; if we don’t 
find bargains there, no 
use looking anywhere.

Miss Artn Jenkins, seventeen years 
old, wns killed yesterday by Hnrvoy 
Gnrtrel, who, according to the police, 
was arcjocted suitor. Gnrtrel is said 
to have thch turned his revolver upon 
himself but only inflicted a scalp 
wound nnd recovering fled in an au
tomobile. The machine was found 
inter abandoned n short distance from 
Frederick. Searching parties found 
no trace of Gnrtrel.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
. CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, I92J

Specialist In SiHnil

Wm. J. Kermode. n
Doctor o( Chiropractic"

1 nm ^mor-YVoodrulT Ilulldine Dfllce Hours: K
0 to 12 a. m. nnd 1 to fl m , 

Sundays and evenings hv

S. Oc Shinholser
Contractor and Uuildor

SANFORD Pl0RIC

Southbound
Arrivo Departs

MIAMI, March fl.—J. Emmett 
Wolfe, United States district attorney 
for Florida during the second Cleve
land ndministrntion nnd widely known 
jurist, died here Sunday. Judge 
Wolfe served in both houses of the 
Florida legislature nnd presided over 
tho circuit court nt Pensacola nt one 
titme. Several months ago he resign
ed the office of Judge of the criminal 
court of record on account of ill 
health.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

*1 o,
No.

Oil.... .
27.....

i t iu  a.m. 
8:40 a.m.

No. 91..... ..... 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89..... 3:20 p.m.
No. 85..... 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrivo Departs

No. 82.......... 1: 18 a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. 84...:...... 11:45 a.m. 12:03 p.m.
No. 80..... 2:55 p.m.
No. 02..... .... 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28.....

Trilby Branch
^ r r iv e Departs

xNo. 100..... V 7:00 n.m.
xNo. 24..... 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158..... 7:90 a.m.
No. 22..... 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

xNo. 167..... .....  3:55 p.m.
No. 21..... ..... 2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101..... ..... 5:60 p.m.
xNo. 25..... ..... 1:30 p.m.
No. 22..... ..... 7:00 p.rn.

Oviedo Brnnch
xNo. 126..... ..... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..... 3:40 p.m.

X--Dally, except Sunday.1

m  ^  m i « V I I m  m  m

:  PROFESSIONAL :  
:  AND BUSINESS :
:  d ir e c t o r y  :
»  to

THOS. J. A. REIDY

‘WE d e l iv e r  T i iT i iS :
Quick Service Transfl

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell other*! if 

tell us. Phone (9s

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Auslitn_Syatcq

Income Tnx Service 
Room 10 MeNeill-Davi* Bldg.

"hone 852 Drlnndo, fl

Auto Radiator Renau 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Ave., betw« 

2nd nnd Third. E. It. UEIttSQUIS

Sanford Steam Laundr
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

.. Employment Bureau.
The vocational committee of the Bui 
ness and Professional Women’s Clo 
requests all young women dnlm 
employment to register nt the Pit 
National Bank.

AGNESI G. HERNK.lt. Chairau

SANFORD NOVELT 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mil 

Work 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDS
S17 Commercial Street Hanford, fl

Attorney and Counsellor-nt-Law 
Practicing In State and Federal Courts

Ovor Scminolo County Bank

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD *:• FLORID!

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Hank 
SANFORD FLORIDA Outboard Motors.

Sanford Machine # 
Foundry Co.

Genernt Machine and Boiler Wer 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Piateni 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Fljrwli 
Steel Gear Bnnds; Crank Shafti n 
turned; agents for Cnille Inboard »

-Phone

“Sanford, Florida
Is a real town.

And pretty soon she is going to be a renl city.
Do you remember when you could have bought a lot 

around 4th or 5th streets on Park avenue for five or h!x hun
dred dollars?

IF YOU DON’T ACT NOW you are going to do some 
more remembering, and the second time you remember i!9 
going to hurt.

Your own terms.

Meisch Realty Co.]
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

Auditing------ Accounting—-— A p p ra is in g

LIONEL D. MANER, B. P. A.
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST

j
Law Lihrary Bldg., Ocala, Fla. 42PA Marietta St., Atlanta, Ga. j

At SANFORD, FLA., WEDNESDAY, Mch. 8

—
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--
--
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mi n  m  m  im m

Wind and cloudy today—looks like
rain.

Business was novor bettor in Snn- 
' ford say the merchants.

T. J. Miller & Son are getting their 
elegant storo room at the corner of 
Magnolia and Second street ready for
occupancy.

Mew line of those fine lenther pock
et books at the Hrirald office at prices 
that will move them out nt onco. Bill 
books of all kinds.

A leather pocket book is a fine 
birthday gift. Get a ronl leather pock
et book at imitation lonthor prices at 
the Herald offlco.

REPUBLICANS HAVE FAILED 
TO KEEP FAITH WITH THE 

VOTERS OF AMERICA

PAGE FIVE

Easter cards, Easter greetings, Eas
ter brochures, Easter placo cards just 
arrived nt tho Herald office. Get 
yours beforo they nro nil gone.

County Commissioners are holding 
their regular meeting today nt the 
court houso and hnvo many matters 
of vital importance to come before
them.

Toil have always wanted a real 
leather bill hook or a real leather 
pocket book with a place for every
thing. The Herald office has a line 
at prices that show no signs of war.

The revival services at the Metho
dic church this week nro attracting 
many of the homo people and the vis
itors to the city. Dr. Walker and 
his assistant, Mr. Boyd, arc real re
vivers.

Our buyer picked up a lot of real 
leather pocket and hill hooks the 
other day and is passing them to you 
nt pre-war prices. Leather is up hut 
these hill hooks and pocket books are 
way down. See them at the Herald 
office. They are going fast at these 
low prices.

(Continued from page 1)

Senator Fletcher Says Failure Cnn Be 
Written

WASHINGTON, I). C., March 7.-A  
year ago tho Republican party wont 
into full power over all branches of 
the government. Two years beforo 
that they had a majority in the houso 
and senate, which they greatly in
creased in the election of 1920.

The people who wanted a change 
got it full and complete. Pretense 
and deception were the chief factors 
and they hnvc played their part ever 
since.

Tho results are no reduction of ex
tortionate taxes, no tariff revision, no 
reorganization of departments pro
moting economy, no reduction in ex
penditures, no restoration of prosper
ity, our foreign trade is greatly re
duced, domestic trade is below normal. 
Agriculture, tho basic Industry, has 
been discriminated against and de
plorably depressed; transportation 
problems and trouble are unsettled; 
no constructive measures have been 
enacted except a few forced by the 
agricultural bloc, composed of Demo
crats as well as Republicans; fiscal 
affairs not advanced; purchasing pow- 
e rof the people reduced to lowest 
point; industries discouraged; busi
ness not revived; wealth concentrat
ing in hands of few. There never was 
such lawlessness and violence. The 
economy claimed is imaginary.

Appropriation bills carrying tbo 
amounts below estimates are prompt
ly followed by bills to cover deficien
cies.

Credit is claimed for disarmament 
conference, but that was compelled.
The administration has adopted the * . 
Wilson foreign policies so bitterly de- ( to
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TEMPERATURE
Up to summer weather 
again right here in the 
heart of March and with 
snows and sleet in the 
northern states. Have you 
noticed the green in the 
trees and the flowers and 
grass and the mocking
birds singing amidst tho 
orange blossoms — sounds 
like a real estate man’s “ad" 
don’t it? But honestly 
folks "ain’t we got fun" 
down here in Sanford? Just 
glance over the tempera
ture nnd then send it to 
some poor benighted person 
in the north who thinks we 
are going blind over "moon
shine" and with hookworm 
and other "Southern dis
eases."
5:10 A. M. MARCH 7, 1922
Maximum ..................... 87
Minimum .....................  07
Range ..........................  CD
Barometer................... 30.08
Southwest nnd part cloudy.

to hi p -i Pu to ha to to
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THE WEATHER
For Florida: Generally
fair tonight and Wednes
day except probably local 
rain in extreme South por
tion tonight; cooler tonight.
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DEATHS
to to to to to to to

JOHN NIX DIES IN NEW YORK.

The many’ friends in this city of 
John Nix the well known head of the 
commission firm of John Nix & Co,, 
will he grieved to learn of his denth 
which happened Inst week. The fol
lowing is from the Produce Bulletin:

"There was a large attendance nt 
the funeral services of John W. Nix, 
president of John Nix & Co., which 
took place Tuesday, at Fairchild's Fu
neral Parlor, Lefferts Place, Brooklyn.

"As wns noted in these columns Inst 
week, Mr. Nix died at his home at 
Great Neck, N. Y., after a long illness, 
at the age of 08. There were mnny 
beautiful floral tributes at the funer
al; in fact, there were four truckloads 
of flowers ,two of which were sent to 
hospitals.

"Not alone was there n good repre
sentation from the produce trade, 
where John W, Nix was esteemed for 
over half a century, hut business men 
from other lines who knew the de
ceased were present to pay their last 
respects."

to
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BOWLING 
LEAGUE NOTES
to to to  to to to  to to

Easter Monday the hall of the sea
son. 294*2tc

nounced throughout, except as to sep
arate peace with Germany and asso
ciated nations. The idea of hte bud
get and abolishing nuisance taxes 
were urged by Democratic adminis
tration and delayed or defeated by 
Republican majority in both houses.
Extra session of congress was called j her most proficient Ukulele and steel 
last April ,the hill is just now being quitnr players. Happy and carefree

Viei ra's Number One Company, with 
Hawaii’s most remarkable voices and

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Selling out Handel's stock Friday, 

March 10th, 310 Sanford Avenue.—J. 
D. Parker, In chnrgo of sale. 295-3tc

JUST ARRIVED.

Large Shipment of

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

Substantial reduction from last 
year’s prices

Hill Hardware Co.

mulled over by majority of farmers’ 
committee, undecided ns to construc
tion. Tho majority seem unable to 
agree upon any program or policy nnd 
are incapable of carrying out either. 
Competent leadership seems sadly 
lacking. Pnrty in power appears giv
en over to dispensing patronage and 
sports. The serious affairs of the peo
ple and the problems of the country 
they either neglect or are Incapable 
of handling. Across their first year's 
record must he written "failure.”

from the South Sen Isles, they pre
sent an entertainment unusual and 
fascinating in which native melodies

CONGREGATIONALS WIN AGAIN
The Men’s Club was not able to 

stop tlie Congregational Club In a 
regular match last night. It won’t 
take many more wins for the Congre
gational Club 'to have first place 
ei nched.

Last night’s game was close and 
interesting, Bolding rolling high 
score with Betts and Pennington close 
seconds.

The Rotary Club plays the Kiwanis 
Club Wednesday night and the Con
gregational Club Thursday.

Scores for last night’s game are as i 
follows:

Men’s Club

Shi foments
Of HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, 
SHOES and other Spring Merchandise 
rolling in at our place each express.

A n d  t h e y  a r e  a l l  s e l l i n g

A t  Pock Bottom Prices

P e r k i n s  & B r i t t

3

The Store That la Different

Sanford, Florida
•v

mid-season form now 
scores arc looked for 
They stand ns follows:

nnd some good 
from now on.

G TP
Bower, Kiwanis 18 3003
Holding, Cong, ...... 21 3707
Betts, Men’s Club .... 27 3709
Pennington, Cong. 21 2851
Britt, Rotary ............ .18 2118
Uverlin (Men’s Club 27 3580
Remtud, Cong............ 0*1 2881
Knight, Rotary .... 18 2331
Lloyd, Kiwanis 21 2725
Holly, Cong. 21 3008

nnd were delivered Monday, Thl« 
seed will be bedded nt oner, nnd will 
prolmbly produce enough plants to 
set nbout one hundred acres and, withI '
reasonable seasons, they expect to 
produce a record crop.

The Chipley Truckers’ Association 
reports that between 125 nnd 150 
acres wore planted to Irish potatoes 
tho Inst days of Inst week. Tho sea
son nnd the general conditions under 
which these potatoes weru planted is 
propitious, aiul it Is believed they will 
not be disappointed when the harvest 
lime comes. A carload of sweet po
tato seed was receievcd Inst Saturday

Silica Sand and Cheap 
Fuel are the principal 
items in Manufacturing 
GLASS.

Jacksonville has both.

S u p r e m e
Seven - Passenger

With Famous 
ANSTED ENGINE

($ 2 2 8 5  F. O. B. Factory)

This car la built specially 
to meet the demand for a 
atrictly high-grade, unstinted, 
uncramped, seven-passenger 
touring car—-come and sea itl

B. & 0 . MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

SANFORD FLORIDA

Congressman Sears Says Three Years 
of Bonus But No Action Yet

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 7.— 
It is easier to criticise than to con
struct; it is easier to tear down than 
to Imitd. I therefore trtist what I 
say will be taken as a review of ac
tual conditions. Last April a special 
session of congress was called by tho 
president for the purpose of: First, 
revisiong the revenue law; second, 
passing a tariff law. We hnvo now 
been in session nearly a year and what 
is the result?

Revenue Law: A revenue law has 
been passed, but this I voted against 
because it left the tax tho same or 
virtually the same on those least able 
to pay said tax and reduced the tax 
on those more able to pay. If you 
do not believe the above statement 
wait until you pay your tax this year 
or wait until an additional tax is im
posed next year to meet the deficien
cy.

Tariff: The house passed a tariff 
act which I voted against because to 
tny mind tho same could not be de
fended. As part proof that my atti
tude was correct it is only necessary 
for me to Htato the house and senate 
passed an appropriation of one hun
dred thousand dollars to make an in
vestigation of tho act as passed by 
the house in order to find out if pos
sible just whnt the house net meant. 
They nro still investigating and the 
.bill has not oven been reported to the 
senate by the senate committee to 
which it was referred.

Bonus: For three years the Re
publicans have been in control in tbo 
house nnd senate, and yet they cnn-

are interspersed with our own popular Belts 150 111 130
songs and melodies and given a new Bo'irdcn 133 101 112
charm. Featuring Mr. Knlnni, Steel Overt in 118 128 110
Guitar player, who makes records for Anmnn ............ 115 125
Cotumbin Grnfonnla and Mr. Piknki, Bennett 125 119 125
tenor singer, of the "Bird of Barn- Fox HH
disc Co." also the famous dancer,
Piinccss Mlllknn. This company will Club total
be at the Princess Theatre tonight. Congregational Club

152 125 151
WARNING! Pennington in 202 108

Hally 112 121 135
All dairymen will please tnke warn- Rcnnud 111 102

ing that I went Into tho courts today Jewett 125 130
and secured a conviction for tlie theft Kent 130 III
of my milk bottles. All of my buttles 
are marked and while I wish to be 
friends to everybody, from this date 
I am surely going to protect my prop
erty and will prosecute anyone 
caught with my bottles.
295-5tc G, W. SFENCEIt.

R. W. Harper, of Florence, S. C., 
is spending some fimu here on busi
ness and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. R. Lyle,

farmers again came to you for assist
ance anil asked for broad and you 
gave them a stone in the form of ‘the 
war finance corporation'."

While I would not ask for special 
or unreasonable legislation for any 
class, we cnn hut admit if the farmers 
are forced out of business, for their 
occupation is a business, cities will 
wither, decay nnd die and as a natur
al result tho nation will die.

You must remember the Republi
cans have been in complete control of 
the house nnd senate for the pust 
three years and that for the preceding 
year there was only a bare majority 
of three or four first on one side and 
then on the other. Although we Imd 
a Democratic president this state of 
affairs left him for one year practic
ally powerless ami for the Inst two 
years of his administration helpless. 
During the past year tho Republicans 
have had a majority of more than 125 
in tho house ami an overwhelming mu 
Jority in the senate ami could there-

desired

19 Ml

Club totals 2022

Club Standing
W I.

Congregational (1 •>
Men’s Club 5 •i
Kiwanis Club a i
Rotary Club i 5

Individual Averages 
Only the ton loading bowlers will 

be listed in this column each week 
and only those who have taken part 
in nt least ten games. The averages 
will again be compiled after the 
Thursday night game and then eneh 
week following the Iasi game of the 
week.

Bower is still enjoying quite a safe 
lead even though Bolding crawled up 
a few notches since last report. Betts 
conics third nnd after that only a sev
en pin average between fourth anil 
tenth placo. All the howlers are in

Illlunv .....  ....... _____ . . fore pass any law they desired re
mit decide what to do with the bonus | gnf(j|ea8 0f (he opposition of the min- 
proposltion. As tho Democratic mom- ority. [ will In view of whnt I have 
hers of tho committee considering this 1 Baj,| answer your telegram on failure 
question nro not permitted to meet „f Republican party to make good by I 
with the Republican members 1 can-1 Hjmpiy asking tho question: "What 
not tell you whnt kind, if any, bill will juls the Republican party accomplish- 
lie reported. I am only wondering 0(j during tho first year of its admin- 
how long hte Republicans will continue jstratlon?"
to camouflage on this question. Time > ----------------------------------------
alone cnn tell.

Emergency tariff: An emergency ( 
tariff l«w waa passed but what has, 
been tho result? Wheat was then j 
selling for approximately two dollars | to 
per bushel while now it is only selling, to 
for approximately one dollar per hush-; to 
d. I saiti on the floor of tho houso ( to 
substantially the following: "The , to
farmers asked for relief and you (tho 
Republicans) passed resolutiunsjn the
form

to
to
to
Pa
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
toto

to to to to to to Pa to

$ 100 cash, ten months at 
$05 far a good

LEXINGTON
New Cord Tires and paint, 
best of mechanical condition

B.&O.M— -C -
Sanford, Fla.

to to Pa to r» to to

+ \
to
to

to to to to Pa to to to

DODGE;;-$100 cash, 10 
months at $30 

Good tires, and top nnd 
mechanical condition good.

B.& O .M — C-
Hanford, Florida

of the emergency tariff law. to
, This did not give any relief and the ( P a t o . ^ t o t o t o t o t o t o

■V
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

In the spring adjust
ments I have two or 
three good celery farms 
for sale.

TERMS
AND P R IC E S  

RIGHT

A.P.Connelly

zm jm t

oftadtfrom 'yjorida $'<xnd

Tidewater Glass
Mfg. Co. .

SOt 11 BlibM BufldlBf, 
/ H f a c n l K  7U.

........................................... .. ‘ •Hi III V/
piWi #

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write ue

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

CLOSING O U T !
BANDEL’S

B AN K R U PT
STOCK

FRIDAY, MARCH 10
316 Sanford Avenue

• } . jvi i.’j- . j___n___ i

J. D. PAR K ER
In Charge of Sale

CHULUOTA INN

M

l

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Const Railway, Chuluo- 
tn, Fin., among the pines nnd lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private hatha and hot water heat. Flrat 
class cuisine. Hates $2.50 to $3.00 per day; $10 to $18 per week, «c- 
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager
--------------------------------------------- :------.---------:------:— :— ;


